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A sidowulk hun boon built in front
of Seymour Howo's proporty and tlio
village truatooB liavo boon asked to
hnvo a walk ordered from A. It. Mc
Candloaa' corner to tho MetliodiBt
oliurch. As tho proporty owners nro
willing, it will doubtless bo orderod in.

Mrs. T. J. Hull of 8t. Deroin, who
wont suddenly insuno about tbreo
weeks ago, was taken to tho asylum
at Lincoln Wednesday oflustweok.
Her physical condition lias improved
somewhat but her mental condition Is
no bettor. No reason for her insanity
is known.

Tho body of Mrs. Sarah L. Blair
was brought in from Auburn on tho
train Friday afternoon and buried in
tho Nemaha cemetery. Mrs. lilalr hud
apparently been in good health, dying
almost instantly whilo sitting in a
chair. Stio was a sister of IS. D.
Rogers of Auburn.

J. A. Balluntnoof Norfork, Nobr.
auditor of Edwards & liradford Lum-
ber Co , arrived in Nomahu Monday
evonlngito assist in invoicing the stock
hero, previous to Mr. Camlin'a taking
charge. The Invoice was completed
Wednesday fo.ouoon and Mr. Ballan
tyno wont to Brownvlllo in tho uftor
noon.

The Champion Sunday school was
reorganized a week ago last Sunday,
by Ira B. Dye, missionary for souths
eastern Nebraska- - Mrs. Jamos A.
Stephenson was elected superintendent.
Sabbath school next Sunday at 3 o'clock
and preaching by Rov. J. W. Sapp im-

mediately after. Evorybody cordially
Invited.

Soveral farmers in this county will
oxporlmont this year with macaroni
wheat. It is a very. Intrd wheat, ren
quiring special burrs to grind it. It is
used In tho manufacture of macaroni,
spaghetti and vermicelli, and brings n
high price, us tho most of tho wheat
UBod in this country for that purpose is
imported from Italy.

Soymour IIowo gradually gets weak
or, and tho cancerous affection of his
leg appoars to bo spreading and from
appearances la beginning to break out
In other parts of tho body. Ho 1b

vory weak not nblo to sit up oven In
bed without bolng supported, and can
talk very littlo. Ho Buffers continui
ally except whon undor tho influence
of narcotics.

Wo had tho privilege of taking din
ner Monday with John DuvIob and liia
good wifo of Brownvillo. After dinner
Mr. Daviea took us through purt of
bis orchard. He haa nbonfc forty acreB,
nearly all in fruit treos and tho indica
tlons aro that tho moBt of tho trees
will bo loaded. We saw apple, peach
pear, plum and cherry trees with budB
almost ready to burst into bloom, and
most of tho treos will be full of fruit.
Ho has it flno farm.

Thotjganda Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To VlaA Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with your

wioi uuu ici u siana iwemy-iou- r hours; i

or
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unhealthy condl
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your linen It Is
evidence of

trouble; too
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pass It pain In

convincing prooi that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,
the great kidney remedy every

u1 ,,n1Jcurlnr rheumatism, pain In tho
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have tho
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a bottln nf thi

and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer &
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being

night.
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Ion reading this generous offer In this papr,

Prof. Gardner of Auburn, who has
been superintendent uf Auburn high
schools for llvo years, has been elected
superintendent of tho Fremont schools
at n salary of SlftuO per yeur. Prof.
Gardnor Iiub boon a candidate for state
superintendent, but it is probable ho
will now withdraw from tho contest.

Tho Delineator for May in addition
to tho usual portrayal of current faalii
ions, containa many literary and artis-
tic features! of (lightest excellence.
There aro two short stories, Ills Fit
anceo and Tho Battlo to the Strong.
There aro articles on tho Great Women
of Pioneer Times nnd of this day, the
first giving a sketch of Catherine Sovler
nnd the last of Mine. Sombrich, the fas
moils soprano. SeeneB in Japan and
Gorea aro shown in some excellent IK
lustrutions.

F, G. Hawxby goes tho "descrlptlvo
wrltor" on tho Ilorald one hotter for
tho hog story. Frod doesn't deal in
"magnificent animals'' but Charley
Stanley living on tho Kittle farm west
of Nomahu has n bow, a thoroughbred
Poland China, which gave birth to 18
livo healthy pigs, und 10 of them are
now living. Two aro doad as tho ro
oult of her crushing them. As she can i --iit nin,.. i, . . 1 n
nuitfu uiiiy ii ui iiium, Air. otuniov
takes caro of the balauco "a lu bottle."
Fred Bays ho can produce tho pigs to
prove the story and as Fred is pretty
reliable wo dont doubt his voracity.
Granger.

Tho B. fc M. passenger train from
tho west on Saturday night was deloyed
on Its arrival hero by reason of tho
fact that they woro stuck in u Bnow
drift west of Bentrlco for over an hour.
Thodilftwas over two hundred feot
long and llvo feet deep. Tho engine ran
into it some distance und Btuck, after
which It had to be shoveled out. Con-duct-

Cronkhito says that tho melting
of the snow at that time assisted mat
errlally in getting the engine out und
then taking another run at the drift
got noarly through. After breaking
their way through tho drift with the
ongmo thoy returned nnd took too
train through, no says that it is
about tho latest in the year that ho
over encountered such snow drifis in
this climate. There was considerable
sand packed with tho snow and
tho drift wos duitoflrm. Tho train
arrived hero un hour lute. Nebraska
City Nows.

Foloy's Hnoy und Tar contains no
opiates nnd can safely bo given to
children M. T. Hill

Robbod tho Cravo
A startling Incident is narrated by

JohnOllvor ofPhiladolphla, as follows
"I was lu nn awful condition. My
skin was nlmoat yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite, growing weak
or day by day. Three physioiraiB hud
given mo up. Then I waa advised to
take Electric Blttera; to my great joy
the first bottlo mado a docided im
provement. 1 continued their use for
threo weeks, and am now a well man.
1 know ttioy robbed tho grnvo of
another victim." No ono should full
to try thorn, Only 50c, guaranteed at
Kcollng's drug store.
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CLYDE E. JONES, Agr.
HOWE, NEBRASKA

Harry Hoover wont
last Friday night.

to Rod Cloud

Christopher Vick died at tho home
of tils daughter, Mrs, Ed Laukemper
of St. Dorolu, Monday evening. Mr.
Vlck had been a resident of St. Deroin
for apout five years. He was an old
soldier. Ho leaves ono son nnd four
daughters, one of whom, Mrs. Worcest
tor, has been a missionary toAfrica for
soveral years and Is now on her way
homo. Tho funoral was bold Wednes
dsyl Tho deceased was born in

Ethel Sherwood had a terrible fall
Thursday evening. She went to tho
opera house to practice for the chlN
dron's play to bo givon tonight and
was standing on tho back porch when
tho door was oponod. Ethel stopped
buck against tho railing, which guvo
wuy and alio fell to the ground, a diss
tance of about fifteen feot, lighting on
her back und shoulders. She was taken
homo and an examination made. No
boneB were broken nnd it is thought no
Borlous Injuries wore recolved. Her
right aim and shoulder aro very lnmo
and she is sore all over this morning,
but it is thought she will booh be all

Coined Forty Pounds In Thirty Days
For several mouths our younger

brother had been troubled with indi-boetio- n.

Iletried Bovernl remedies
but got no benefit from them. Wo
purchased some of Chamberlain's
Stomach und Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them. Insldo of
thirty days he had gained forty pounds
in flesh. Ho is now fully recovered.
Wo liavo a good trade on tho Tablets.

Hollov Bros. Merchants, Long
Brunch, Mo. For sale by W. W
Keeling.

For a pleasant physic take Chara-borluln- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
Easy to tuko. Pleasnnt-l- n effect
For salo by W. V. Keeling.

Holds Up n Congrossman
"At tho end of the campaign."

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli-
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, loss of sleep und con-

stant speaking I had about utterly col
lapsed. It aeomed that all of my
organs wero out of order, but three
bottles of Electric Bitters made mo all
right. It's tho best all-rou- nd inedis
clno over sold over a druggist's counti
or." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vtallty from Electric Bitters. Try
them. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Keeling.

Travoling is Dangorous
Constant motion jars the kidneys

which aro kept in place in the body by
delicate attachments. This is tho rea-
son that travelers, trainmen, street car
mon, teamsters and all who drive very
much, suffer from kidnej disease in
some form. Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens tho kidneys and cures all
forms of kidney and bladder disease
Goo. E llausan locotnotivo engineer,

Limn, 0., writes, "Constant vibration
of tho engine caused me a great deal of
trouble with my kidneys, und I got no
relief until I used Foloy'B Kidney Cure

M T Hill.

MAKES A OLEAtf SWEEP
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of nil the Salves you
ever hoard of, Buckllu's Arnica Salvo
is tho best. It sweeps away and cures
Burns, Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Boils,
Ulcere, Skin Eruptions and Piles. It's
only 25c and guaranteed to give satis-
faction by W Vf Keeling druggist.

What is Foley's Kidney dure?

Answer: It is mado from a preserips
tlou of a leading Chicago physician,
nnd one of the most eminent in tho
country. Tho ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, nnd are
scientifically combined to get the best
results. M T Hill.

A Croat Sonsntlon
There wns a big jsonsation in Leess

ville, Ind., when W. II. Brownof thnt
place, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. Kinc's New ni.
coveryfor Consumption. Ho writes- -

I endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your Now Discovery
gavo me Immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a complete cure "
Similar cures cf Consumption,, Pnou
monia, Bronchitis and griparo numer
ous. It is tho nanrlnss
throat and lung troubles, rrlco50n
and $1.00. Guaranteed bv W w
Keeling Druggist Trial bottles free.

OUR STOCK
OF PIANO

Comprises some of tho world's bost makes, such us tho

Ohickering'
Estey

Huntington
Sterling"

Matthewshek
Kingsbury

and Singer
Got prices from any firm and thn rut, ours iiiul nmtiivi .. .,nm

Wo will guarantee a saving. Our lino of

ORQAlsrS
Comprises the famous

Miller, Mason & Hamlin, Estey, Farrand.Votey
and othors. Call and see us and wo will explain to you how wowe save you money.

S. H. AVEY & GO.

WM.f CAMPBELL, Pres. p. . ALLEN
IELMER E. ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF NEMAHA I

NEMAHA, NEBRASKA
Capital Stock, $5,000

One Minute cough euro gives relief
in ono minute, because it kills tho mi.
crobo which tickles tho mucous mem-
brane, causing the cough, and at tho
Bamo time clears the phlegm draws out
tho inflammation und heals and sooth-
es tho affected parts. One Minute
cough cure atrenghens the lungs, wards
off pueumonia and is a harmless und
never falling euro in all curutle cases
of coughs, colds, und croup. One Min-
ute cough cure is pleasant to take,
hnrmless and good alike for young and
old.-- W. W. Keeling.

World-Wid- e .Reputation
White's Cream Vermifuge has uc

Moved n world wide reputation as be-i- ug

the best of worm destroyers, and
for its tonic iniluenco on weak und un
thrifty children, us it neutralizes tho
acidity or sourness of the stomach,
improves tho digestlonnud assimila-
tion of food, strenghtens the nervous
system and restores them to the health
vigor nnd elasticity of spirits natural
to childhood. 25c at Hill's.

A Thoughtful Man
M M Austin of Winchester, Ind.,

knew what to do in tho hour of need.
His wife had such un unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help hor. He thought of
and tried Dr King's New Life pills
und she got relief at once and was On- -

ally cured. Only 25c ut Keeling's
drug store.

BETTER THAN GOLD

I was troubled for sovernl years with
chronic indegestion and nervous debil-
ity," writes P G Green, of Lancaster.
N II. "No remedy helped me until I
begun taking Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all tho medicin-
es I ever used. They have also kept
my wife in excellent health for years
She says Electric Bitters are just splen-
did for female troubles; that thoy are
a granu tonic and invigorntor for weak
run down women. No other medicine
can take its place in our family." Try
them. Only 50 c Satisfaction guari
anteed by Keeling's Drug Sotro.

OuroB When Doctors Fail
Mrs. Frank Chiasson, Patterson, la.,

writes Juno 8th, 1001 : "I had malaria
fever in a very bad form, was undor
treatment by doctors, but ns soon us I
stopped tuking thoir medicine the fov-e- r

would return, I used a sample
bottle of nerbine, found it helped me.
Then I ' bought two bottles, which
completely cured me. I feel vory
grateful to you for furnishing sucba
splendid modlcino, nnd can honestly
reoommond it to those suffering with
malaria, as it will surely cure them."
Horbloe, 50c bottle at Hill's.

Vlce-Pre-s.

j

i

Ran A Ton Penny Nail Through Hs
d.

While opening a box, J. C. Mount
of Three Mile Bay, N. Y., run a ten
penny null through thefleshy purt of
his hand. "I thought at once ot tho
pain and soreness this would cause
me," he says, "and immediately appli-d- o

Chamberlain's Pain Balm und
To my surprise

it removed all pain nnd soreness and
the injured purts woro soon healed.
For sale by W. V. Keeling.

There is nn aching and tired feeling,
the liver, bowels, und kidneys become
sluggish und innctive, tho digestion
impaired, with little or no appetite no
ambition for anything und a feeling
that the whole body und mind needs
toning up. The trouble Is, that dur-
ing the winter, there has been an over
accumulation of waste matter in the
system. Horbine will remove it, se-

cure to the secretions a right exit, und
give strength in plnce of weakness.
GOcat Hill's.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes: "I suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I wus under the
care of a number of dootors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure boing recommended to
me by Bevoral who had used it, and as
the luat straw, I concluded to try it.
After the first two or three doses I ben
gun to improvound have taken several
bottles und feel like a new man. I
write you this in tho Interest of hu-
manity, hoping it may fall into the
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
is that they may secure the same bene-
fit that I have." Sold by W. W.

Ho Loarnod a Croat Trurh.
It Is said of John Wesley that he

once said to Mistress Wesley. "Why
do you tell that child the sume thing
over und ovor again?" "John Wesley,
because onco telling is not enough."It is for the samo reason that you are
told again and again that Chamber-
lain s Cough Remedy cures colds and
grip; that it counteracts any tendency
of these deseases to result in pneui
moniu, and time it is pleusant and safo
t0 tak0 For sale by W. W. Keeling.

Dr. Bergin, Pana, 111. writes :Ihave used Bollards Snow Linimentalways recommend it to my friends,
and I am confident that there is no
better made, it is a dandy for
burns. Those who live on farmsnre especially-liabl- to many accidentalcuts, burns and bruises, which healrapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-me- nt

is applied. It shonld always bo
kept in the house for cases of eraorn
goncy . 25c, 50,, and 31,00 at Hill's.


